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■' beim-Èng «part.
Did you miss roc?”

"Are you glad to be home?”
Needless questions. Fond and foolish

question». They laughed and stood I “Very little. I don't see a meat 
’^k'mwT off.thelr heavy coats, leal of people. Rod. Every 8 
.. 9 ”!eep, of course, Rod asked. ieen lovely to me. But—I

. nto the giddy pace. You know, if you
i!ïF throu* a ihort pas- lon’t flutter prettily and with all your

Sa: TÇ,
(Continued from last issue.) the loot. They couldn't see much elseltbîSw'^^t8^ STth^htoT ™ *L'**a

For another fosty-eight hour, Rod SnTft""1 conrideratkm This terpane, to??hubbî fingSÎ retold !LyV toTlra ^ t0gether' We>ve

W&Mê |Sll&2SsS%£|3 ifplp

SAfettSttttï ^sEaEEl 'jâteéEr'Between himself and Mary a singu- ??“£,“ a roeasun' °( his state of mind, plosives on it about six^weeks^after t D^m^h ShS, Jîf *ÏTerrw.li^$"
lar constraint had arisen It wasITif % 1,6 Waa naturally courteous and ycu left." “ alter • , H,ÿ altitude advised Oh, it’s
some impalpabfe mlxtance enfoldecUheim “hTLÏÏZS S „ J **«7 Juddered. fffff °f ro,ne’ You11 have to

wrSsSSSS £5g£SL5j5iÈ-es:Uiü$>®&35$ 
yS&HHFS ?»»S5 l£9A •ssur wj tH-FZ A h T

s2ttod5SA!?5£ HEEr : Ey^sffaLss
“* ^ £ %M?VyebaW4tf"ttVne

be understood. Rod came m otvTLSt ln& «luadrong could locaU trend) or I His voice choked with nacci™ £ \e,V8 arm resting across him,
ing after dusk. Mmy had begun to ”t!<&£*££?' Cn6my 661(1 80,18 couW ” Ss-sh Rod,’' she wam^ and'drew hi iœforth* *** ^ ** 8t 1X806

of tbeir 1bêchai down,”* XeV*diS!S ,We/LU was °Ver' As the train slowed tC fhe. ° ‘ ® r°0m' bedt to a chair by *el^“ the night he wakened
tnging idly from one hand She lnokwi in*° F6 ea*tem portion of the yards, I “I can’t help it That’* th<* wav r ^ a ^am,iar aPPrehension tugging
MZKR^SE«Sf>ttn the docks and thiIleel.’ he broket aSn AM l Ui 8\ JÏ8 brYn was

twn, almost an apoeal and then* h»r ^ty» .he had a momentary, fantastic im-1 that way tiy» other men whn’w t--66 ^ ^ ^jcar- He knew what was happen- 
ey5 ctoSSd ™ tiSfta* her pr^km °f ^ving pas£d thXgha I thr^^biT tfLbe^ïtÔf !! ,. “had overtaken hbn before. The

“tîa.asS^ BMAalSsiSÎE
r,^th him and ,^^,0 nT tewïï.tlre”^! W*lte5,u5fSh3,3 * Wtt

Rod sat down beside her put his *”* ■back ï”1 Lforth acro” the Inlet, tie paper, print and the ft Ie,/M” that, to stand by and watch
arms about her. Hie fingers stroked her ÏÜÎw* eafh °P'5r in "fWatream. Mast preacK and politicians cooking*’™?^!? A* ' tîun d,°?vP ,lke. an. unwound 
thick, soft hair. * a.«l furniel, of detpuea ships rose be- Uttle rases rS v £loE:, He «>u.W hear the slow regular

“ I have to go,' he said quietly Wl’w ll-k^OM2 docks. The nimble of I whiskered old men at Versailles oolitelv r<r?iîîh2îi °/k 6 8 i™1* He
hanmiered it out for myseif ’l can't lÿflc.• the chaste pyramidic quarreling over the distribution^f ihe wiS the even beat of her heart
key, out of it.’ ■ 1 cm t roof of the Provincial Courthouse prick- plunder Only there isn't ronc to her ubreai,t P«s^ against his
h#jïï gg gar sws piaat. -a^y-w ««■
‘-■seirefe .«.Z Sgta.-gaBajgS'-gi

wS as vtf £ &rAha?SS Efflè .yaay.srg-.rx
inf to U a habv.' from„a million windows, it was I have to cune ,t!?n5e' detached «K-,

He eat holding her close She did 4K>U8?nd .of arc lights, batteries of “I’m home ” he out hi* fnr* tn being that was cognizant of
notcry. She dm^ to him silently. Tlu- kn^m^SL v,1161-6 wcre lfhin88 he bands, ’’but l’know iï^nytimt wont hS$toPSret°n5i!/frt: com”anded 
dow heave of her bosom, the ocaisional £l^'«£66t,ng f118 tyt%. as if he had come-good fellowe^lotT of^em h J JL?6 ?L0^T if he would eve/ 
shiver, that desperate struirvlf* for calm ?orte n'?rely overnight. I kids—the pick of the hunch Phn I'iS again. And by some supreme ef
ness, made hbT^he. 88 " .He took a final stare, before the coach Bill Frarerand ton HaS XreV^f ^ ,™-a, *5dywdyl,« if "ot,already ^

And he thought, with a slowly rising ™ ,uride,r the- kmg Platform roof, at fellow, I went to 2:hool wîu^!I5u^ *,idî''ïf’ îf1 hi«

suvg&k -ur m£ JS'A» b ff£Sl ggjgjSSSiW gs
. hood, an education frugallyadûevcd î5Î*r^,of Gr°ve • career without a I’m sick of all the saccharine 52v$ rnn^'iF°Vf fhat clear, fantastic and marriage. For him eiditeen years thSÎ hi! ecnrn* j,1 W bten th* last hear about the war It mav havelÎLn hn?H^f°l°*k® n8LflreadX on thres- 

of a sheltered, tutored existence 'w ^aZJSZ cyî8 ^ from the rear of necessary, and neœssarv^L^kî^tîî k ld»K°.f deat£, «c> pulse, scarcely a 
years of college, twelve months'ih a troop trau1, iT,hat- hke this, be done. But if the‘wa^clorifkrî ît *,ï£î^epeî£i?ieee‘ *He 600not utler
fogging camp, three months of ii2»n- ^on, 5 weLf windy night. I home were taken out ♦0,îLy*mPtor muscles moving
OCTwibïe happiness—and the war HpCtdlea now. But his physical I ofgas and a%u> zira/vvt*Ey _A4P^- fi^e4iADi~„to_-thit. jbmwativs will, and

The Great War—which in five years '%!&{ Si that appallingly lying about here a5 Sere fo? a wL^8taITÎ?? f®*"68! ^ what waw
Ibeatow upon hie country, at the ^?8 n}lnd' vanished I hours with part of one leg blown off In2,|ïîïm8*it ♦ *1» 8 relSPant ■brink-

torembk for oif^d a touabble over MtiT gSCstt.1.'SW^NSi
> CHAPTER XVIII ^HLbi£n'to“5-he»id " You f ^ W'“ ^

- . ly- Through the car window he had I muatnTmUyl I Ï2Î .tooî for top step, held to the balds-
When men walk often in the shadow SlïïSri a ?£lnpf of ,Mary’9 ,ace' up- then. You do, in ttetarmy VmTtlve trade with two unfeeling hands, went

of death they rise superior to it,S' °f ? ,lght ^"de to bottle up to much. Tm XiX ~------------
Mpect or they become indifferent to to a b^d m,^”,' Î2S1 figure row', ovaTam) i”'glad to t here 
it. or they succumb to its ghastly pro,- ÏÏJÎ-m "T '"î'vl*' and 1 d Uk to go up to the hE
ence and weicome it as a relief Tram Sd^hin ^ Uke . ^ Place with V™ aüd tfc kid and camo
unendurable suspense. Upon these r, ,,"8 , t™. things that mattered, out till I forgot I ever waa In « ««f 
«notional reagents all the heroism and bJL ,]jyht «'melhing to come | expect in tinw it will gJt hazy OnTy 
endurance and cowardice of humanity huT^i|,u ^ thought a» I have spell, of thinking that And?
in war is based. And when the shout- a£i hls neckL. «“ ! was right. 1 wonder what becam?
mg and the tumult die, the survivors %"*,•" g.N. httle cry w,th of Andy." wnat necame.
tometime, find themselves incredible of J™,O'™ re‘ " Who wa« he?"their survival in a world excitedly mut- ?£»£',!£ wtnds and pounded him on “A logger who worked for u* rw«, 
tering tiie shibboleth, of peace,-,££e 2l^fkwbl|e • «oreofu familiar face. chap, bought hti"wn ttouïht. CaiX 
where there is oniy truce F,r the du£b M about him and hand, reached things, whi?h isn't îhaSristk Jf 
ri0^8'or dnven, and the high-spir-, Then the »npHnn i l. Mc?8*er8—°r men in general I’m beein-
ited adventurers did not alone comprise ^,Ql~?Ln„ /!2L.rea?l^n,~tbe unmistakable I nmg to believe. By the wav JnurfSit 
the armies which the nations lately from ® body too greatly abused. I er end mrither arey|rx)king uncomrmnhi

sys. aia SiS’“ smAVjSs,!■ ■Sg SB; SiAi® SPB 
=a^.SM.£rùs 535 yHJtie “is-'""1"-**
vsrttiMX'ss-j- ■gg.ggs. pjns sraa-’s.-» 
ssr •Jmn ^ b< jys s.,s„“x,r‘; K'ss'ss'-iaS-h

Upon them, and thev are no incon- S PJ? Mnd £hem out by Worried him lately!' He^ here â‘good
siderable portion of this our country's ^ ^ muttered. “Give bit Takes R.*idy out r a waif m
manhood, the war ha, left iU mark me your arm, paler." ' r a wali< or
Not so much in the scare on their bodies-- anxküi^ “ Rod?" Mary asked
fur those are thing, men forget a, easily “Tell Voo i„,„ w 
as women forget tile panes of child- ,i„ lel ,.yolf- *a“r’ R“P walking- 
birth -but In the more tenuous fabric Can l talk: Walk."
of their souls, in the processes of their Thîïl Vhi“ tou™l«l dull and heavy, 
intellect. Many question the value of I,S«tJbrÎSLthey, moved across the 
the ordeal.—judged by its results BSS!"’ ,t0*l a ,ee ««onde I" an 

It was a questioning of this nature pa,le£L ouvt. °ver a tiled floor
that troubled Rod Norquay on an even- hlgh fluted column,
ing in January, A.D 1919. He iat en‘Sn.“'-ïl 8 ,trcet where
among civilian, in a Canadian Pacific îîîfr K!1,e£ned' where the wet
•"joking car while the Imperial Limited fùfi an5 the air wasgypsjttÈA.'îMii §ysRS5£ntre
asptiersr jS36 T ~
g&ygtmt, & ss£ <« A si
In the darkness, with here and there «tKii”;! , ,,, ,,
SLKZZ.'Ztt'te.-tt -rèSC*

ste&^t;,“S2s.?s SHttF^Jrisysdured. S^."*9 of fellows coming home like
that, ,«on. Something ku go now and

■ H* lay hack on the upholstering be 
tween them, happy to feel Mary’sJiand 
Preesed warmly close In hls. In a few 
mbufeea the machine turned in a abort, 
curved driveway, stopped under a

Norauay aenior kept hla «at 
11' see you tomorrow, Rod." he 

to both Pleasant dreams
The Imuse waa strange to Rod. He 

hïïW^2L'.mUr,e' the„*tr“t and numb«,
&tftar£tuxtB

•StCJnJfftXiiSÎÉrî-H" 5
EBFSHIS

SS: KtTMlTS
All but his heart. That stood still, lay 
inert in his breast,—until he was within 
four steps of the bottom. Then it flutter
ed, feebly at first, tumultuously after a 
second, so that his breath came in quick 
gasps and long sobbing sighs.

(To be continued.)
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THE INVERTED PYRAMID
BY one has 

don’t fitBertrand W. Sinclair
Author of "North of Fifty-three”
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HEDISON IS UNABLE TO AID HIS 
OWN HEARING

It is one of the strange anomalies of 
science that the world’s most famous 
inventor has not been able to assist his 
own failing hearing by mechanical means. 
A Canadian who called on Thomas A. 
Edison the other day states that he

The Financial Post is a journal that
should be read and studied by Wr« 
dtfeen interested in the material .!? 
fare of Canada. Its contents are alwa™ 
interesting and valuable. Order a 
through H. P. Davidson, "The Mam 
line Man", at The Acadian 0fo!
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NEW LAMP BURNS 
94 p. c. AIR

-, Beat, Electric or Gas
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burne without odor, smoke or’nfaise— 
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Distributing signs around town and
hiring a brass band to drum 
tome» for your bargains. Mr. Merchant, 
not bring one-third the results that could be obtain- 
edwitha few dollars invested for advertising in

up cus-
wouldBut it was not 

last homeward
good /or him, in those 
like, to listen to th*miifs, ____  „

tallc that ran in the smoker. It was 
pitched to the same key as had fretted 
him in Paris, in London, all the way 
across North America, -boundaries coal 
and iron, conceeeona, indemnities, reper- 
atiqw. Europe Asia, and Africa, the 
island, of the Kdfic, had been rear-

aes,-A£"^,,'iM5ïifellows who lenew what was what. He 
sick of it Was that the reality be

hind Ae war to end war?
. "Loot," he said to himself ecoro- 
fully. "They c*n call It what they like, 
but Bret a what they mean." '

to tiw field even Friu shot hla looters

Wji’g&arÆ^aa Si
victorious army, they hid their eye on
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